MediPen® Expand Access To A Range Of Non-Psychoactive Cannabinoids
Creators are confident that the introduction of more cannabinoids to the consumer market will bring them
closer to their goal of making medicinal cannabis readily available in the United Kingdom.
The UK’s leading consumer cannabis biotechnology company have introduced two additional
non-psychotropic cannabinoids, Cannabidivarin (CBDV) and Cannabigerol (CBG), to their globally
recognized proprietary cannabinoid formulation.
Cannabidivarin (CBDV) and Cannabigerol (CBG) currently have no medicinal regulatory status assigned
within the UK however there are numerous peer-reviewed scientific studies that demonstrate analgesic and
anti-inflammatory properties along with promising antidepressant and anxiolytic effects. These cannabinoids
have also been found to harmonise with other cannabinoids such as Cannabidiol (CBD) and
Delta9-Tetrahydrocannabinol (THC) to promote a heightened sense of therapeutic synergy.
Following a long period of research and development after sourcing the new cannabinoids from a cutting
edge hybrid strain of the cannabis plant, MediPen® have successfully integrated Cannabidivarin (CBDV)
and Cannabigerol (CBG) into their world renowned Cannabidiol (CBD) formulation.
The MediPen® Cannabinoid Vaporizer is completely legal in the UK as it does not contain any traces of
controlled compounds and does not induce any of the psychoactive effects associated with traditional
cannabis use.
You can find out more and purchase a MediPen® Starter Kit directly from their website today
https://medipen.co
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